
I "I vant a transhitter that operales
at the full6ve waits lh. F.C.c. allows,'
statcd our young friend. We tried to
pint out that he had b€en doing fin€
with tbe A.T- Arnual 1S4 trositier,
which has a nod€st 15 W. goirxg into
the tube, and that hc had .ever floM
out oI langc wher using it- But t ho
alail; he was an €x!€rl now, and want-
ed a trMitter filiing his position.

While it n a k!ow! Iact that cv@ a
half wati inpul will giv€ perlecuy !e-
liable opeEtion, ii transfritter dd re-
ceive; are tuned properly, and all lhc
batterie6 ale in good shape, w. have to
admit that higher loser into tire tr4-
hitter Pjll allow a bit of leway
throughoul thc system. So w€ set about
b sec vnat coutd be dobe.

Our young hokhot did not want to
use a lig that was ticd to the car bai-
tery, for most of the spots wherc he
dics cd't be reach€d by car-yor park
at the lence dd walk dotho several
hundred yards. A self-contained rig it
had ro be th€n, bui five watts input
heant ae had 10 so to 180 V. for the
B batte.t. A litlle a.ithhetic sh.w€d
thai ffvc ot the nomal size ,15 V, bai-
feri.s ced in nost R/C ttansmiiters
cahe to at least $?.0q wiih thc A bat-
tery at 80 cenls or more added to rhat.
A really activc flycr, our ftiend would
so th.oush a sol quii. fast, especially
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"llac.ll" }li-Power 5-Watt Transmitter
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Tried everylhing in rqdio conlrol? Are
ing type? Any of your models gone
sighl, out of control? Full dqlq on

you lhe linker.
AWOL-out of
"AT" Plqn 553.

since hc is a proportional conhll addiet.
He scFas do most oI dre other lo..l

q'ds a war surplus 2 V, storage c.ll
Ior glow erginc starlins. Now il lve
could ohly tic onto lt\ar b eei our
trinsmitt.r Dow.r. . .. To make a loDA
1al. short, rvc .ou1d- Another su.plus
item, a PE-157 power unlt, $as discov-
ered, which p.oved to be a perlect an-
swe., 1r is 6tled in a sturdy sleeL case
measuring5y:'x 6" x 11" hish. The on{:
we used coftes compleie wilh a vibrator.
This lrower supply has a lot ol larts
that a.e no! need€d lor our puryoses,
so the 6rstjob is to take out the chassis
and remove from it the parts lhat will
be used, The.e is a .ircuit dia8ram on
the insid. ol the covcr, so you cah
ch€ck up on tbese Darts. Th€ ones
needed for the R/C transmitler ar. R3,
R4, R5, VB& T3, C5, C1O, CHr, Recr. 1

and Rcct. 2, J2, PL-t and SO-1- All tie
othcr !ar1s may be set aside for oiher

The siorage cell is held in a rulber
shock absorber, with a metal clamp
ovei it, A Lilue rubber tube slips over
lhe cell vent to carry alL fumes to the
outside of the casc. Sihce ih. oiginal
chassis forms part ol {he batterr-hold-
ibg arraeement, the De€ssary lortion
was hacksawed ofi dd the rematnder
discarded. A littte alumirum chassis
was bent up from 1/16" fhi.k sheet
aluminum to carry the power supply
parts. It is held in the case with four

Youle lookinq or o rurplo3 PE.r57 power !ni1
.odv.n.d ro 2/.255 by Mr. Rlc hihserr.

Fo*.r holf o{ the "r oc lf'oboye. co5e hins.s
on boxon, Suilrin cu eni supply for slo* plosl



As th€ ..ll wd also to be used fo.
engine slartin& a heaw-duty two-
plong sock€i was iGtalled in ihe 1a4e
hole in ihe .€ar ol rhe cae; th€ staner
leads teminat€ in o or.linary hoBe-

Having selrleil lhe pow€r supply, ai-
tention ws next tufred to the case
itsell It has a heaw hinse at th€ bot-

1om whic! does not allow it 1o sit
squarcly on any flat surlace, so side
plates and a new h4e w€re made trom
3/32" altsinun, llhe base plata is 8'
square and inoeases rhe capacity of the
lrdsitte. to ground, making it edier
to lmd the anlema. It aiso rDl<es the
oullit more stabl€ wher the antenna
js extend€d. The ca* was in sood shape
mochanically! but lhe paint was shab-

by, so ir wns .€moved and the ca*
r€painted a btiUidt orang€.

When question.al o! this wild color,
we always poin! to the time *e saw a
sp€.tator stumble over an E/C trans-
mitler sittiDg in th€ gr6s wltb the
anlenna dowbi the Ely said he didD't
see it- No one caD say that about tnir

Next item (Cmtind€d oa page ?0)
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"Mcc ll"
(C@ti@d trcm p{ge 6l

v8 t d€ode wblt rube *tuP could b€
us€d to cene.alc the newry B! !o*r'
Sirce fiis w4 to be . deluxe ri8, we
rp€nl $me iihe irt€st4Ei63 MOPA d_
rsdenenis (this meaE rosle. o*ill.ior.
Dower amplaeFihe @at si41e tub.
dd cryslar b€iic the o*illdtor). Thev
worked, but m m€ up ag.ict rhe sd
lact thai the tube comDabies lavd'i

AIR TRAILs



done t& wdl by E in tll€ lire of sood
r.5 V. flrtrnl mplid€r tuta, Nde of tbe
uual tub$ which sill ildaue 5 Mtts in-
put, vill operate wlhout neutEliattd.
Iti! is jst u add.d nuisce, e se rF
t@ed to ih. .!yst l e bror
ru&6 c@rru.ti6 d.rlik oill b.

le d @ 6. "At" ttll-ne eta .

?.rL ll.l
V1, W-3D6/1299 rub.s. ct-thrcushout

r5 dun!. triolc ondeM. C2--io hrnJ.
lrilm.r sdm. C3, C+-,ool nL Ei€
or cdmtc @nd€trgs. nl--ili,ooo otm 1!
w. ca.lon resistd. R2-42[0 ohm 1, w.
dbon reristoi BH1,00O ohm, 2 W @-

bon. Rt-l olE, 1 W, wnewoud r6idor.
Merq--{-5o m1 2" dieete!. P.L.-2 V.
Ditot lamp ed slcl Xlal--s1.255 m
qstd. l-s&et lor Dreediry, 2-loctal
.cketl, l-ts peo8 scket (for 8lw
prls bad.) . z-Ant nB iElrbtoB, l-An-
llba, l0 n. bDg. I- SurDla PD-U' powe
spply with vibErd (Fair nadio Saleg
LiDa, O,, taJS) . 1--Su.plu Wildd BB-5,1
2 V, 6torage .e[ (l2Jt st stu€ conem),
SW2-SPSiT torlle lwit h, Svz-lleaw
duty DPfit tqsre $itch (both sidd @n-

Plug, and keyiDe l€aik 6 d6ir.d.
Ced.t$r kebs ltd one dial.
Palb on circuit diagre thlt d. .i!-

de<t come in PE 15lj palt nuhbes de
lL@ 1o b€ loud on circuit dias!.m ir
F€ $pply .4. fit ol r,.rts lor *sy-
rling ne€d.d *€pl !ose. $pply anrt
5t mge @Il my be had frcm ee.al ol
ou adv.rtl6e6; sohe adreni*rs hive all
rh€ needed €auiDtunl


